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The primary .functions of biasing in transisto~ circuits are to est,nblish 
the desired opero.ting point and to stn.bi.lize this oper:1.ting point to insUre 
proper circuit perform~nce in the p1~sence of temperature variations and 
transistor replacement. In a.dditj.on 9 the bic:.s circtdt.e should not have an 
undue effect on o·t.her performn.nce · factors stlch as gain, impedance levels 
and power consumption. 
Our object:i.ves here will be to define a stab:Uization factor and to 
develop design formulas for the bias components in terms of this factor and 
the desired operating pointo For illustrative purposes we wr~ll consider a 
low-level .::n.tdio-f.:r.equency d.m.plifier employing the common-emitter configu.I'""' 
ation. 
The Comroon4:nU.tter Configurat.ion 
Eei'ore conoidering our primary J)roblem, let us review some of the 
fundamentals of the common-emitter circuit. Fig. 1 shows the biasing o.f 
a PNP transistor in the corrmon-emi.tter configuration~ The base-emitter 
circuit is biased in the forward direction and is a low-inrped.:mce circuit~ 
whereas the collector-emitter circuit is biased in th~ reverse direction 2nd 
is a hi.gh~impednnce circuit. Now :tf the base connection be open:;.'<i, the 
collector current v'dll be very sma.U--in the order of a few tenths of a 
llilli.ampere. If the base circuit. be <'~osed, the base current reduces the 
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<·ie ~ 1. Common-emitter connection of a Pfln) trnnsistor. 
"eV·~:rse resistance of the collector-emitter circuit. rutd the coll.ector cur-
·ent in;;reases. This dependence of collector current on btl.se current is 
.he -b.'ls:is for amplification in the common-emitter circuit. 
It is convenient to think of the collector current as consisting of 
:·;o components~ a leakage current~ ~L' _which would be present if the b:1.se 
ircuit were O}X:.-lll and o. component, Ica~ due to the effect of the bae3 cur-
.;nt" 
1c ow IcL- + Ica- (1) 
in,~o the component due to the base ctuTent is dependent 011 the chara.cter-
sties •.)f the tr;u1sistor nnd the amount of bnse current, Eq 6 1 nny bo 
r:,i.tt.en u.s 
Ic -= IcL + 13IB - "'~"' \..:.J 
r·::: !J, called the common-emitter current amplification factor, repr3sent:; 
.. : effE:ct of the base current upon the r-0sistance of the collector-eml.tt0,r 
:th. 1-> depends somewhat upon the operating point. and therefore tho relation 
.t.:sen base current and collector current is not exactly lineaz·. 
'I'hnse current relations are represented by the common-emitter chart.tct<):t''-
. -J i.~ ~u.rves shewn in Figo 2~ [3 may be determined .from these curves ~\net L1 :~ 
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The Comnon Emitter f\J.nplifh.i:-
In the bnsic amplifier circuit of Figo 3, both collector nrd lnss t.L::: 
arc obtained from a single battery. Since the base-emitt.er voltup,e is uc.t:..U·.· 
very small~ t,he value of RB llk'1Y be found by dividing the buttery vo.l.t<1ge ty 
the desired vo.lue of b:1se bias current.. R1 represents the load pr-esented. b;r 
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Fig. 3. Unstnbilized common-emitt·3r amplifier. 
t.hs following circuit o The circttit operating point depends on the base 
bb.s current and the values of Vee and Rc~ The current gain 
!ti = !-out 
iin 
vdll be somethir~ less than the current amplification factor of the 
f? ., 
\..)I 
transistor, depending to a large extent on the relative vol.ues of R
1 
arid 
Rc c :l lond-line or equiyDJ.ent-circuit annlysis my be carried out to 
show the actu~u gain. The ex~le in the follO\ving section tdll W.ustl""~l:,e 
the load-line .:~nalj->sis. 
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Fig. 4. Load-lire analysis of unstabilized corrunon emitter amplifier.-
It~"<anlplt.~ l 
Unsttibilized fu"Tlpl:l.fie:r 
Givem Ampli:tier circuit of Fig. 3. 
- Cha.ra.ctei•istic curves of Fig. 4. 
Supply Voltage: Vee "" 12 volts 
Operating Point~ v0 =-= 3 v~~t~ 
Solution: 
Ia = 5 lilJ.croamperes 
Ic ""' 1.2millic.mper0s 
~ = 75 
Rt = 500 a.'1rn.s , 
Vee 
Ra = Is "' 2.4 m.egohms 
Construct the DC lood line through the operating point on the graph cf 
Figo 4g and determine the vnl.ue of Rc to be 
Rc = 7500 ohms 
Or 
Vee - v·c 
Rc ""· T ... -.c 
Construct the AC load l.i.ne (R = 469 ohms) and deternrl.ne the vo.luc of t:: 
current gpin to be 
.'~i = 7l 
Variation of Operating Point 
The circuit of Fig. 3 may exhibit drastic changes in perfcrr.nncC! :...: ~· 
is subjected to tempernture V.J.riations or if the t,ransistor is repl:1c;;::. "" 
ciDother unit ·of the same type. Since proper temperature coll'q)ensation 
usu..illy provides sufficient circl}~it stnb:Uization to tn.ke r.;are of v:u-i :.·J::.~~-~ 
in individual transistor cha.racteristics, we shall ·concern ourselvc~ \tit~; 
the temperature problem only. 
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One of the· most importo..nt c.h.::mges in trnmdstcr ch.a.r·icteristics .is 
tho lowered reverse FJsistnnco of' the collector junction nith n.n incre"se 
ir. temperature. Thus~ collector current rises with temrerature, o.nd since 
:. higher. collector current results in the eonerntion of more heat, the 
t.rJnsistor may be destroyed b;y· a. so:1ring current. ·\t least the oper:'.ting 
j:oint will shift consider:1bly. It is the leakage cur:rent component ( IcL) 
: the collector current tho.t is sensitive to tmnper1t11re clrmges. For 
;t:rmanium transistors, let chD.ne;es o.bout 10% per degree Centigrade~ The 
!!feet of this incre:•sed collector current is to shift the operating 
~ointo and may therefore produce a very significant ch:mge in runplifier 
:erformance, Fig~ 5 shows the new operating point of the circuit of Fig. 3 
•.!ter a 10°C increase in temperature. Compare this with Fig. 4o 
Let us define this operating point instability as 
J,. die F rurrps/C0 (4) 
~c.r the unsta.b:Uized cirOlllit of Fig. 3 
J = ~4 Ic.t. + Pls ) 
(5) 
~"Xi considering only the leak:1ge current to be temperature depandent ~ 
J *' diet ar 
Stabilization 
(6) 
:'r'-<-LllSistor circuit stabilization is gener.:-wJ.y accomplishud by .:m 
-~~tic change in base bias current to coWlteract variations in the 
.u.- .::e ~urrent. That isj IB of Eq. 5 is caused to vary with tert~r.:!tu..""E' 
.,. Jle.::llS of nego.tive feedback. This is similc.r to the st..:lbllizatian of 
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Figo 5· Shift of oper~tine point due to 10°C temper~tare rt~e. 
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t..:1e volume lc'iml of a radio receiver by the cwtonli:.t.:tc ·.rolu.m:;! control 
~i.-cuitu Car'~ .llLUSt oo t:1ken tlL:~d.:. tt.e net~ntive fecd.h!.d:. for the bin.r~ 
:ircuit does not introduce o.n umtesirm}. <.::.mount of d0 :en~r:1tion .in the 
3i(;IUll circuits. 
In order to judge the pGrform:mce of tha st.n.bili• ing circuits, ·we 
sh-·ll define tho stnLUity factor as 
s 0:: (7) 
t7here Ju and J
8 
are the instabilit~r of the tmotabiliztd and stn.bilized 
circuits respectively. In this way, a Jta.bility factor· of zero indicates 
no added stl1.bi.liz."ltion .3lld n. factor of ·:nity or 100% indi~ates cam.plate 
st~bllizationo .Uthour)l the proper valtt3 of S depends upon the particu.lo.:J:> 
::lfplication, 90% stabilization is usual1,Y' suffici:mt for lc·,·t-levcl amp-
lifiers subject to normal temperature vu.;;."ia.M.ons. 
Stabilization from the C•~leotor VoLtage 
One simple method of producing stab:i.liz-.1.tic·n is to emrlt.Y the cal-
lector voltage as the valtage source for the b..1.sc bias circuit 's sha,m in 
Fig. 6. If Ic should incre:.1.sc due to 1.1 temperntUY'e rise, Vc decr,,o.oas nnd 
/ 
~- I . ~~ F?a 
RL 
0 I I I } Rc 
! 
.- -0 
1!,c. 5. Stabilized Common-emitter n.rnplifier. stabil.Lzation from col-
:...:-...cr val tage . 
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• "r.::c,ol" cu .. ~ront to ik: o:r·igin,::(l value o The a.mou.nt o.f stnb:ilizJ.tion d·~-
.=~Kis OE1 the relative ,1c11u.es 0 ..,. D .... ~~-'i R J.. J.l .. B ~J,,.o";. G't To find the instability of 
·-· st.:ll:{LlizGd c1:t'l.~·\lit• it i.s necf3Ssary to solve for thf't ccllec:tor cw·rel"!~-. 
the nmpli.fier of Fig. 6j neglecting the b:1se-emit•t.or voltage 
_ _:-~ 
rc ·"' (~ + R~B) !v'"'L + ~V'cc 
RB + Rc + ~p"C 
,Js 
d.,." Rc + RB 
""' .l.C = ~ -·--d'i' RB + R-c -!· !'R..c 
-~,e stability factor is t.herefore 
s -~ .. ~~--
lt.J3 
ot. ... ,..l;.4-"lt 
rtc + p "'· 1 
diet 
df'"-
(8) 
(9) 
(:'.0) 
:"rem Eq" 10 it. may be oeen that good stabilization roc,uires tho.t the ra.tic. 
:;f R.B to Rc be smnll~ or for n given ratio of these tv10 resistnnces, ~ 
shovl.d be lnrge. The pr::tce paid for the stabilization is losu of gain dut:: 
:.o degenerutionJ and lowered impedance levels. Ho.·1everj satisfnctory p9r-
:'crrr!P.nce CD.J."1 be obtain0d in m:.-m;y a.pplicat.ions ,, One obvious exception is 
':.he circu~l.t employing transfo:rmer· coupling in the co.Uector circuit. For 
Jesign pv.ITOet3s, Eq. 10 lf:.:tY be s·olved for RB, yielding 
~--~-·-"·--~·---·- .. --. 
; . fi3 ··y I RB "'' ~P·· '" p = 1 
I ~\tS 
(11) 
j --------·--
·-10-
E.xa.m.ple 2 
St.abilized :,mplifier 
~ T ::=..: ~plifier circuit of Fig" 6. 
~h~acteristic Curves of Fig. 2~ 
SuprJ.y Voltage: V cc "" 12 volts 
Cperating point: Vc "" 3 volts 
IB = 5 microamperes 
Ic == 1 • 2 .mill i.::unpe res 
(3 = 75 
Rc$ 
R L "" 500 Ohrn.<:J 
--.~ - -
Vee- Vc . ·· 
lc + rs· ... 74 70 ohms -· 
. · ,<$Mill! .(,, · .• 
Rtf·• 
' ' '~ -
Eq. lOt S oo 0 .. 48 .. -,~,~~ the operating point arid. 
'--:---::"'~; __ ' 
it is necessary to accept the z:~t~au.u.~Zl 
1a unsatisfactory, am it_ is 
-~ ...... ''''""£~"'-
Stabilization fl'om Emitter Current 
Vic .,,,::~"- . . · '· ~ - ~ 600~Cllp~-:~ ~' 
l:e' """:•.· --~~ ·J . 
~Yge are speci=· ; 
1 
.. In JD!!Ul)" cases1 
~~~"' 
Better performance can be obtained w·ith the circuit of Fig. 7, It 
is me of the most canmonly used stabilizing circuits o The price priid 
for st~bilization in this circuit is additional components a.m higher 
battery draino Reduced imp9dance levels and reduced gain also result, 
:.ut tl)ase factors can usuru.J.y be kept within l"easonable bounds. 
. -l t---------1 
J 
~Rc 
..L Vee 
s- .~, 
?-h 
·r L 
I =_j= --·---~--G 
?i,:. 7. Stabilized canmon-emitter amplifier. Stab:l.lizati.on f:{'O:tl 
~~t ter current" 
-u~ 
b:.J.ttez•y drain. Generally Rr•' is chosen a.s high as c·,n b:'.; tolerat·;!d ~on-
.CJ 
sidering such f2ctors as Vee' Ret the re(·u.i.red st:::tbiliza.tion and th;; 
oper[1.tine point. Then .the loading effect of Ra nnd R5 will be Jti~ 
for a. given rec:uirem.ent of st..c.bilizn.tion. Tho actuul values of R8 and 
Rs may be computed from the equations of stabilization and b~se currant. 
Ignoring V a~ 
Then from Eqs Q 14 and 15 P 
----~ -----~- .. -------
Ra = Vee ~(l - ~) - s] 
{3(1 - S)la'~ Slc 
Md for Rs in terms of R8, 
1 
Rs = s 1 
REfp-:' S(f3 + I-,1- RB I 
!.:. .J ! ·-----------------· 
(15) 
(~6) 
(17) 
By er•uivalent circuit unnlysis it can be shown that the ea:r:.a.cit~e of t:.t: 
end.tter by-pass capacitor should reduce the impedance in the emitter cir-
cuit to approx:l.nlately 
ZE = !_' + 1'b + Rg \ 2\e f3 +l/ (18} 
3.t the lowest frer1uency of interest. r 6 and rb are ecmiva.lent circuit 
properties of the transistor and Rg is the resistance seen by the tr:-ns-
istor lookine back from b1.se to ground. If, for ex:unple, the_ inpJt is 
-13-
~ :mother arnplii:':ter~ then R is appl'OXimD.tcly the par<.1.Uel rE~oist.:mc'~ 
g 
.,e ?.- for the pre·q.:i.ous st:lfSG, Ro and R~·\• Usually R,i, is nuitc high 1nd 
~ . D - ~ • 
~ lor1 react.mce of CE must be depended upon to keep the degener:•tlon 
~ 3. miniJlwm. 
-:iTem -
Ex~e 3 
stabilized Amplifier 
Amplifier circuit of Fig~ 7. 
Characteristic Curves of Fig. 2. 
Supply Voltage~ v = 12 volts cc Operating point: vc == 3 volts 
IB = 5 micron.mperes 
ff = 1.2 milliamperes = 75 
RL = 500 ohms 
Required Stability: ,, Cl ,., 0.90 
Lowest Frequency: f = 30 cps 
re = 25 ohms 
rb = 1500 ohms 
Rc = 5000 ohms (for previous stage) 
: 3alution: Ncglect:tng the base component of the emitter current, the sum 
cf Rl!: r!lld Rc ·will be 
Vee- Vc 
Rr; + Rc = I = 7500 ohms 
0 
:he amount of resistance that can be assigned to RE will depend upon Rv 
since the current r,ain will be reduced if Rc is not considerably l:1reer 
than R1 • Let us assign 2700 ohms out of the 7500 ohms to ~. 
RE = 2700 ohms 
Rc = 4000 ohms 
:'hen from Erts. l6u 17 ~ and lS 
R8 ~ 70-800 ohms 
Rs = 27 ~ 500 ohms 
ZE = 48o7 ohms 
-14-
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" _:2" 7 ohms at 30 cps~ giving a co.r:lcito.ncc r.e~iu:i.rezf!3nt ci' 109 mio·c. ~·~ ·-~~ . 
-:-:-:B current gain of this circuit. is .::;,bou.i~ 71. a-a oeffinr"~ t e 71 3 n.: 
~· bhe f!ru!, Lv1o exttltLT::J 8s .. 
Swmn.n:ry 
',\'t~ have def::i.ned a stability fo.ctor thn.t indico.tea the irnprov,.,,,_.:·1t -~-0 
~h9 operating poin'c. stabili.ty over an unstab:l.liz·:::~d o.ntp.LL::-~~er :mJ L v·~ Jc-
:-ived design formulas for bi11s components in t-erms of the stabUit ;. :':!etc•! 
-.nd desired operating point~ Although these concepts were ~rplic.d to :.J. 
limited number of circuits, they l!k"ly be readily extended to other LL s 
J..~·1ngements. 
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